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A Ufu McSwain Dour Chliidrin Cry for Flotchor's

CM!CHiySTMAS Q

is our next
Red Letter Day

Imorniri? foun I us stirini attain.(Con'td 'roin last week)
mi w

The Kind Vou Havo Alway Bought, anil vi'.ci boon
In . una ior over W years, o Dornotao i7nnt:iro cr

as we wbhed to lali" another
peep at the Exposition and then
start, for our return trip. '? Bui
before starting on the 'jini'i-ne-

to'vdrus home, 'or in reality this
is tho "turning a.ound"'po'nt,
let us take a look aroutid. and
see jus', where we have got to,
briefly.

f HAVE YOUR LINEN CORRECT

Roth aro celebrating the hiine
event the completion or the
Panama Cannal and both have
thoT o'vn. mission, separate and
apart. so that in

atead ol from one

a.olhur they - really help each-othe-

tourist will go to see two
when they can da so for one

. S? ftau uas iiocn inauo unucr c:a por--
Bona! supori-lElo- oinoo lis ir.fanT' VWiaJX&MA. .Allow no nm todoccSvoyoHfatLi;- -

All Counterfeit. iinHntloriS aud " JrjBt-oa-ro- " aro but ,
EzperlmeoU that JvKle xelfii cn( eiwlinrrcr tl:o bccKU of
IufsAta Mil ClUIitiXtn Enwlcuce ogainGt Experiment.

I When we reached Tia Juana
(Aunt J me) which is just over
the Mexican lino, v. e had crossed
tho ctate of California, its Jong

LY, LAUNOERED BEFORE
THE HOLIDAYS

Wc make a specialty of Counterpanes
Quilts, Tjiblo Linens, etc.

4.

SNOWFLAKESTEAM LAUNDRY

price, when tiiey wouia not go
tor one, Iike the grounds at

Sal Francisco, everything in

wjll i.rrarged, the many tine
buildings in J exhibits, mid ol

course, has the usual Zona at

What. 5s CASTOR IA
c CMtorl t hwiiloM substitute for Curtop OU Poro--:

rorle. Props and toothing Kymps. ' 11) U rloosr.r.i. Ii
oontalni neitber Opium, Morphine nor oOu r jr.'.rcoCo
substance. Its Age is Its guarantee. It destroys Vonn.i
and allays ITeverlidineM. J'or moro t:iau t:ilrry ycam IV

. lias born In critw.t use cf V:n relief of ConirtlTatlon.
rUituln-.iry- , X'lui. Usr iCl X'ecthlnff Troubles and
Dlttrrhosr.. IZ Msrobitjs t.'io . Ktouiuch and l)oelj,
assimilates tb Food, giving healthy and nalnral ultnp.
Tbe CUUdras lnaoea- -l be Mother's l'rlcnd.

.vay, north uu 1 south, ndisUii.ee
of a little ot'T one thousand
u'iies. In ochor words to b'-in-

it home, as it were, if Caiifonia
was placed on the Atlantic side
of the the United States it would

tractions. As abova stated the
buildings are of Spanish design
and appearance, but t'l.-.r- are
many reproductions of ancient genuine CASTOR IA alv;ay;reach from biivannah, Ut, to

Uoston, Muss., or aj least its
i Bears the Signature oflength embiAces the same lutti- -

Indians old hoioo.s, etc. Painted
Desert, etc., etc., etc.

Monday, June 2MU. Although
w were up lute lust nijht en

joying the siKfl'". 4:4." this

tude us the distaiict between the
two cities named California, the7 utate we all hear so much about,
t In-i- i has room to havo buauties
and advantages, thojgh all ot it
is not beauties, as some of the The End Yon Have Always Bonghf

In Ut For Over 30 Years
w ocmtaun eewwwT, tt muwwt Twrrr, twrw von cm.
SW'fn" "SB

numerous literature woutd have
us believe. In fact, it has almost
evci-v'tlii'i- vou can starionly in
eauties and riches of all kinds;

some of the best farming, gia-zi- rg,

vegetables, fruits of all
kinds, and almost everythingId ! else you can name, in its best, on SUBSCRIBE TO THE H ERALDera the other hand it has mountains,
snow capped perpetually, gla
ciers, as well as the only active
Volcano inside the U.iited States
(.)iitside ii r At'islia); It also has
bjrren ileser's, '.'and at diderent
places its climate varies from

-- SI.$1.-- 14
'; '.IK'. '
C'4 about the hot test tj t ie coldest

'aking the U, S. uj a basis. Jt
We will give The Herald four-

teen months for one dollar. is indacd a state in the un'on;
titis aLiO applies tj its resources
anj points ot fn'erest, ami no

NEW SUBSCRIBERS one need fear doing to Californ-J- a

thinking we will not tine1 a
plane, a climate, au oecupition

persons not now taking tho paojr who brinir oi ser.d us
A--dollar between uo'Y and the first day of Jp.'iuiry

or surrounds to suit Ins everwill get the paper until January 1917. Tiii.i offer will hold
wicli; its and if yon. can rJV" S ' ': r'i V;- - '! ''' V

be pleased you should be in some
place in -- oniM place in tins great

goad until Jatiuaiy first 1010 but the loiter you put it off t'le leys

Otra time you get. In short a dollar received o.i tiine uo to Jan '

uarjr first pays you up to January .11)17.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS
state. U'-- us also look a little
further buck t.un Californin. We

haw uot only crossed this won-

derful state but wo have a littleare. already taking the paper and are behind wi,th, SonietLif.g is going to hippen!

WHAT IS IT? HERE IT IS1I'" uioro thai) crossed tho Unitedsnbasrlption coma in nd pay vp to November I'la
then add a dollar ,and it pays you up to January 1017.

EXPLANATION
A

States across its western coast.
Starting in nvuth of the bound-r- y

we h,av,e.d passed on djwn
soith of the souiithern byundry,
a distance of over seventeen
hundred .miles, by rail. Taus

uppose four .date in (MSlJuue and von wi.sl tos .take advantage of tins special offe, vou simply pa-- ; up,'
for the five tnontlw ti-- 15 to IMS and tlien add a foliar,

we crossa.l th,a Ureat lioKlen
West on tho . western dge' of
b'ii country; anuV we have

r.eeti much to reipeinter and be
tliankftil for. It is indeed a
i.ivdt wost and T wif.h.. I p.rinlrlr r r i

tell you more of its grO'tuesssl
bet must Hasten o.i, but It is aj

A lnu dso ne Uiroges China Dinner Set worth $12 g v

en PlfSlj livery week for thirteen weeks.

With very of twenty-fivcent- s at our' store

wo will issue a numbered' coupon. 8i?v them all, Hioy

uro valuable. Drawing to bo Every Saturday at 8:30 p, in..

To tho person holding Mie coupon bennntt' the .Number

cbrrcponding to; tr noarest the nuinbor, under the f eal

ii' large display card in our store, we will prese.it

'ABSOLUTELY ::'YBy V ,

nch- - Saturday at the stipulated hour ono of these beau

lifiii 42 Piece Dinner Sets.' .,;' -

U will be necessary for you fobe presenf in dur store'

each Saturday a' the hour nientfoned with youf coupons

in order to secure thci bwtutiful dinner sets.
" Jt vou are not fortunate enough to secure ore' of these

" tno fiit week Iiold jonr coupons and bring them taeh
k Sai,uAay during the entire 43 reel's. '

ReiBMnber! one coupon wifh every 25c purchasf, for;

cash. QiM aDd e' th6 beantifuet no on display at our.

store,

'.'and' abounding in Oipertuni
ties; a plice where , big ' tilings
aro don,l,b;ftf all of .them iiave
uot b"Bii done yet, nor !! of th'e

geod opportunities taken advaiit-- i

age of.1;- Its a place ffht(reeverj
iione is a booster, not a
ijanu thevalt mafeit fieir

aess to see that 3a.ol. i.iid every

an I year receipt will call, for Jan. I, VI- - Ther will be no'
"next weelt''.busiue&s.iu th.is..'5'he aaoncy roust aceoaipasy the

'order,'.' v. "':

OUR ItEASOX
' ' Subscription rollaotioua wee pe good Li it Jail ou aecount
f the genera! busine.depreosvn. TCeouldn'tcolleotand didn't"
xpect to.' A nuiuber.oXour subscribers fame to u und askeu us

to carry theui 07er.' Weiidid it. Soraeflf Ibew have already come
in and paid up. We have been lenient with you ,anJ reen you

.the very best paper we could under the circumstances? JIow, you
are "flush" and wc W axcedintt-l- lean.; Won't yon ome a tww
and let'sVven up raatteiusfWe belinvo you will or .else vi would
not dH'cate this snve to this offw.. . . '!s

It has been the custon of iUipaieriii eol--le-

i'lbsoriptions by (contest qr speojsd reprweniati,ve. Tltia didut
proflt-ib- subscriber; only made hits pay his !ebts. This year wet

are goii-- g to give the subscnUu- - the benefit of the collector's coui. .

rnkwiou by giving him this extra two Donths.
Again, we desire to gt U our subscriptions to .ejrpire'

wlthithe year, a thin which w.tli aid us in keeping ttio.
straight. -account ;

- Don't 17 this aid& Wt cesaider our poaitiou and your
' '

. ' If you ro not already tak'ng the paFer meanb

take adiantage of this off jr and tret the elaanest and newsiest
'ocai paper in this whole section fourioeu months for only a ucl-ir- .

i ' , We are not reducing the pWco of the . ppr but just
skiug this special offer for the ucf geHJag in some inon e

i tipping our subscribers. At nav!

one that h:us paid theui a ,Visit
goes away with Jheieoling that
ho is glad that lie caw-- i and sor-
ry that he cpuld pot inav longer.
The arguments, the different
tliii'us biougbt forcible tp your
attention, 'sppH to be jiH- - unlimit
ed as the woudeiful repurcen of
i.nis great west, you. have not
Visited p, c;ty - uptd you .tiaye
taken an Autp Sij, lit Seeing tour

k Jf M,aiineu and 3$ro.

Dry Goods Departmentwith an experienced guide and
lecturer who knows ovcy ooiit Joi interest and s prepared to
answer any of the thousands of
questions you tnay wish to aske
No be doesn't wait for .you toKings Mountain Herald ask tiiein eithqr; ,he ,antic1 pats;

st of Ohio, Cltr of TolsSo.1 :
Lueaa Courty, .v"-Fran-

J. Chentr makes oath that h H
fcenler partner of the Arm of P. i. Cheney
ft Co., doing huslneaa In the City ot To-
ledo,' County and State aforesaid, and

vo ,ou ' tno t ' oceajiona raod

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
fry eae of Cfl'arrh that eannot be cured
by the UM of PALVS CATARRH CURa' FRANK J. CHBNET. .

..j "gg?
, i

- Colds Need AMenlirn. v

Intornnl thront and etfti ,tnmM

produce inSamaUon, swelled oi'BC'"'
and unlest "checked at oncft, ja llkery
to lead to serious troule 'Caaht in
time Dr. Bell's KnerTar- Hpj Vnttt
tliq phlegm, and" destlrcyji the germs
Which, have settledin thiSwstofnoM.
It is soothing and hanjipg. Pineiis anti-

septic: honey is oohing-bo- th togeth-

er possess, excellent WtJicinil .cjuiities
for fighting cold germs. Insist on Dt.
Bell's 2fc H Cne- -

friMi. ' " "

$1 A HWOTTt to MWM me ana anbscrlbed 1

answers the questions yon ero
about to ask--. " We spen'. atreivl
ueal of tiuro 'with these sight
joeing :tdurj and 05,risidjer ,tne
time and money oll invested;
ill the only way to see th sight
and Doints of interest: and .it iU

toy nrem-noe- , this (th day ot Oeoember.

UEieau A. W. OL.BASOIV, "
-'- "' Notary Public

CetarrTt Citre Is taktn lntfrni.Hr
no nn "ir.'ruy upon ine niooa ana n.ii.

Cfut( B'. b of tue system, find joy
r .... 'T A CO.. Toledo. O.' -


